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Longhorns Meet Class A Bangs 
Team This Afternoon at 2:30

Longhorn fans are urged to tra
vel with the Longhorns to Bangs 
this afternoon. Friday, and witness 
a good game between these two

We were extremely sorry to 
have to leave out the football story 
concerning the Trent game last 
week. It was just a case of not 
having enough space in the* paper.

As one of our readers told us one 
time when something was left out 
that she wanted in: " I f  you'd 
leave some of those “ demcd" old 
ads out. you’d have enough room 
for the news.”  No truer words 
were ever spoken, but about one 
issue of doing that and we wouldn't 
be able to print the news or the 
"dem ed”  old ads.

At the age of 20 we don't care 
what the world thinks of us; at 
30 we begin to worry what it thinks 
of us; at 50 we find out it wasn’t 
thinking of us at all.

That moisture Tuesday morn
ing wasn’t all rain, part of it was 
snow! When we came down be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock, it was really 
siiowing down, melting as it hit. 
For the latecomers, who didn't 
get to town until 7 or 8. Dwaln 
Pruitt saved a snowball In his 
Coke machine to prove it had been 
snowing!

Copied; A budding genius in a 
high school class stuck up his hand 
when the teacher asked, "What is 
bigamy?”  The teacher called on 
the lad and he said, "Bigamy is 
having mote than one husband 
or w ife."

"Quite right,’ 'said the teacher. 
“ Now what is the word that des
cribes having only one husband or 
w ife?”

Again the hand shot up and he 
replied, "Having only one husband 
or wife is MONOTONY."

For several years newspapermen 
have been alarmed at the shortage 
of help to be found, reporters, 
printers, editors, ad men etc. A 
report from colleges indicate that 
enrollment in journalism schools is 
faling off.

A couple of weeks ago we at
tended a meeting of officers and 
directors of the West Texas Press 
Association in Snyder. The news
men discussed the problem and 
voted $400 per year to be spent on 
scholarships for journalism stu
dents. The scholarship will amount 
to $100 per year for four years for 
some West Texas boy or girl to 
go to some West Texas College 
to study journalism.

A new student will start each 
year and in four years WTPA will 
be awarding $400 i>er year, $100 to 
each student.

Student applicants must be sen
iors. must be in the top 25% of 
their graduating class and must 
write an essay on "Why I Would 
Like to Study Journalism.”  We 
would like to see some Bronte 
boyw and girls apply for the 
scholarship which some West Tex
as boy or girl will win. More de
tails will be given later but it 
isn’t too early for local students 
to be thinking about it since the 
first scholarship will be awarded 
for the fall semester in 1958.

teams. Came time will be at 2:30 
p. m.

Fans who with to accompany 
the Longhorns to Bangs are ad
vised of a change in game time. 
Because today is a holiday for 
the two schools, the game will 
be played at 2:30 p. m. rather 
than the usual night hour.
For a second time in two weeks, 

Bronte will be going against a 
class A ball club. I*ast week the 
I^onghoms defeated Santa Anna, 
also a member of District 23-A 
In an early season meeting of 
Santa Anna and Bangs, Bangs 
same out on top with a 36-6 vic
tory. The Longhorns now hold a 
season record of five wins and 
three losses. In district play, 
Bronte has won three and lost one.

The lxmghoms are looking for
ward to the meeting with another 
Class A squad and should be ready 
and raring to go. This will be an
other non-conference contest and 
should be another good one. As 
Friday will be a holiday, there 
should be quite a few followers go
ing to Bangs to back the Bronte 
team. The l>onghoms need the 
backing of everyone that can make 
the trip.

Last week every team in district 
6-B were active in district play, 
except Bronte. At Loraine last 
week, the Bulldogs were defeatd 
by Hermlcigh by a score of 20-0. 
Hubert Lee retained their district 
lead by defeating the Trent Go
rillas 26-6. The Steers are at the 
top of the standings with a 2-0 re
cord with Bronte and Hermleigh 
following close at hand. Trent with 
one district win Is in fourth place 
with Loraine holding down the cel
lar position with no district wins.

District Standings
Won Lost

Robert Lee 2 0
Bronte ......  2 1
Hermleigh 2 1
Trent ................... i 2
Loraine ................ ..........  0 3
Last week's results

Bronte 20. Santa Anna 6; Robert
Lee 26, Trent 6; Hermleigh 20.
Ix>rainc 0.
This week’s schedule:

Bronte at Bangs; Trent at Herm
leigh ; Ixiraim- at Robert lvce.

^Denotes district games.

New Dress Shop 
To Open Soon

Opening of another new business 
here will take place within the 
next week or ten days. Mrs L. F. 
Wilson of Winters has announced 
that she will open her Judy's Dress 
Shoppe* II in the Stevens building 
on Main Street, located between 
the Wilson Barber Shop and 
Cumble A Mackey.

Mrs. Wilson's Judy’s Dress 
Shoppe I is located in Winters and 
both stores will be operated to
gether. Mrs. Louis Bridges and 
M r s  W H M axwe l l .  J r  , wil l b t  
ir. charge of the store here They 
will handle dresses, ladles special
ties and gifts.

The building has been remodeled 
and fixures were being moved in
to place Thursday. Mrs. Wilson is 
the mother of Bob Wilson of 
Bronte.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Ms. and Mrs. E. L. Caperton were 
his nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Caperton and children of 
Abilene.

Right-of-Way Being 
Purchased for F-M 
Road to Winters

Rev. R. W. Blackmon, who with 
his wife and two daughters, mo
ved last week to Bronte. He is 
new pastor of Kickapoo Baptist 
Church, coming here from Semi
nole, where he had been pastor 
almost two years. Blackmon 
has spent 9 years in the minis
try and received his educaiton 
at Jacksonville College.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Blackmon of Houston, for
mer minister and East Texas 
saw mill operators. He has It 
living brothers and sisters.

Last Rites Held 
Here Thursday 
For W. 0 . Keesee

Funeral services for William 
Oran Keesee. 62. were held yes
terday, Thursday, at 2 p m. from 
the Bronte Church of Christ with 
the local minister. Al Brown, of
ficiating. Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery under direction of Clift 
Funeral Home.

Keesee* died at 6:40 a. m. Wed
nesday in a Sterling City Hospital 
from injuries received when his 
car overturned near Sterling City 
about 6 p. m. Tuesday. He sustain
ed fractures of the left chest, left 
arm and spinal injuries.

He had suffered a heart at
tack about two weks ago and ap
parently blacked out at the wheel 
of his car. The car hit the right 
shoulder of the road, crossed to 
the left side of the highway, over
turned and came to a stop against 
a fence. Highway Patrolman Bill 
Angel said. Keesee was thrown out 
of the car into a brush pile about 
30 feet from where the vehicle 
stopped. Passing motorists called 
an ambulance and he was rushed 
to the Sterling City Hospital.

A retired stock farmer. Keesee 
was born Aug. 20. 1893 in Bronte 
and attended Bronte High School. 
He was the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W Keesee.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. .1 D. Huffaker of Bronte and 
Mrs. Marlin Mackey of Halls.

Pallbearers were 1. M. Cumbie. 
Robert Forman. Hiram Brock. B 
D. Mackey, George Thomas and 
Batte) Hdl

VETERANS DAY OBSERVED
Today, Friday, Nov. 11 Is Vete

rans Day and is being observed as 
a legal holiday. Most business 
houses are remaining closed, as 
well as the fiost office, bank and 
city office.

Area veterans are observing the 
day with a bieakfast this morn
ing from 6 until 9 a. m. at the 
Legion Hall.

Ixicai schools have been dismis
sed for the day and a large num
ber are expected to follow the 
longhorn football squad to Bangs 
today for their game there.

WINTERS. Nov. 9 — Right-of- 
way for a road connecting Winters 
and Bronte is being purchased by 
Bill Harman. Runnels County com
missioner of Precinct 3.

About three-fourts of the right- 
of way has been purchased Total 
cost of the land will be approxi
mately $30,000 Harman said.

The road wil connect Farm ! 
Roads 384 and 1673. Farm road 
384 runs west of Winters eight 
miles. Farm Road 1673 runs east 
to near the Coke-Runnels County 
line from a point on U. S. Highway 
277 at>out a mile north of Bronte.

The road wil be of entirely new* 
construction except for about 2 
miles of present county road run
ning southwest from Farm Road 
384. It will be a Farm Road of 
black-top construction.

Harman said three oil companies 
Humble, Gulf, and Warren, arc 
paying approximately a fourth of 
the cost of the right-of-way. The 
City of Winters, with the help of 
llronte and Coleman, is furnishing 
about another fourth and the rest 
of the amount is coming from Pre
cinct 3 funds, he said.

Harman met with representa
tives of the oil companies last 
year In Houston to arrange for the 
companies’ part of the payment. 
He said the companies were will
ing to contribute because tt would 
be cheaper for them to contribute 
than if bonds were voted to pay for 
the road. If bonds were voted, he 
said, the companies would be re-

Services Held for 
Mrs. Kate Keating

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs Kate* Keating. 76. a resi
dent of the Blackwell community 
since 1907, died at 6 p. m. Sunday 
in a Sweetwater Hospital after suf
fering a heart attack at her home.

She was born Feb. 2, 1879 in 
Mills County. She came to Nolan 
County in 1907 She was the for
mer Kate Perkins. She married j 
J. S. Keating Dec. 5. 1898 in Mills 
County, lie dic*d Jan. 2. 1955

Funeral services were held at 2 
p m. Wednesday with the Rev. 
Clarence Powell, pastor of the La
mar Baptist Church of Sweetwater 
oficiate. Services were held from 
Blackwell Baptist Church and bur
ial followed in Blackwell cemetery.

Survivors include seven sons. 
Col. Ernest Keating with the U. S. 
Air Force in Paris France, W. M. 
of Olton, C. K. of Houston. IJoyd 
of Brownwood. Raymond of Clif
ton. Arlz.. and A. L. and Grant 
Keating, both of Blackwell; two 
daughters, Mrs. J L. Oakley of 
Mesquite and Mrs. Clara Fountain 
of Miami. Fla.. 14 grandchildren 
and gour great-grandchildren.

FREEZING WEATHER HERE
Spring like weather has return

ed to this vicinity following a nor
ther the first of the week which 
brought the season’s lowest tem
peratures, which dipped below the 
freezing mark early Tuesday. A 
small amount of snow fell early 
Tuesday, melting as it hit the 
ground, but not amounting in any 
appreciable amounts of moisture j

quired to pa> about 90 per cent of 
the cost.

The new road will be 20 feet 
v ide and be on a 120-foot right of
way. The road will cut by approx
imately half the distance t hat 
must be traveled at present on 
hard surfaced roads, between the 
two towns.

Paul Good Is 
New President 
Peace Officers

SHERIFF PAUL GOOD

Paul Good. Coke County Sher
iff. was elected president of West
Texas Law Knfo.cement Assn, at 
its annual meeting in Winter* last
Thursday.

Ralph Rohatsch. Texas Rangel* 
from San Angelo, was renamed*
vice-president and H. S. Fenton 
Coleman County Sheriff, was elect
ro sec ret ary-treasurer.

Several other Coke county and 
local officials were present at the 
Winters meeting. A barbecue din
ner was served in the Winter* city 
halt

Mr. Good said the next meeting.
will be held in February at Cole
man He has invited the group to 
come to Robert Lee for the fall 
meeting next year at which time 
the new court house will be finish
ed

FHA GIRUS ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS

Future Homemakers of America 
met Monday to roganize their work 
for the year. Officers elected in
cluded :

President, Wanda Kirkland, vice 
president. Linda Smith. Secretary 
and treasurer. Aletha Murtishaw. 
Reporter, Pat McCutchen. Pro
gram Chairman, Corine Feil.

Jan Sharp was appointed song 
leader and Pat McCutchen, pianist. 
The club will meet each month 
in the homes of the members.

GATE RECEIPTS

Total gal«* receipts last Friday 
night at the Santa Anna game were 
S199 25. Officials received $50 leav
ing a balance of $149 25 Santa An 
na received half of the net leaving 
the Bronte Athletic Fund $74.63.
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what's what
b y  w hatley

Recently l have been seeing cars 
going through our fair city decorat
ed with deers on their fenders. It 
always seemed odd to me that men 
have to make a 1000 mile or more 
trip to bag a deer or so when you 
usually can go just a short distance 
from home and get the same num
ber. In fact. I heard a man say 
Just recently that on his way to 
town that two deer ran across the 
road in front of him l don't know 
rightly what the game warden 
might say if he had stepped out
side his car and shot the animals.

1

First National 

Bank
In

Bronte, Texas 

Offers

Complete Service

—Checking Accounts

—Safety Deposit Boxes

—Travelers Checks

—Travelers Insurance

—Loans on Cars,
Cattle and Sheep

—Sale of U. S. Bonds

—Cash Your U. S. Bonds

STRENGTH — SAFETY

Member F.D.I.C.

Member Federal 
Reserve System

YOUR BANK

Can Insure Your Note

INSURE WITH

Youngblood & 

Glenn, Agents

Automobile Complete Coverage 

Credit Insurance 

Fire A Extended Coverage 

Casualty A Farm Liability

Only Texas Standard Policy

We Write No 

Mutual Policies

Travel & Accident 

Policies

One Day to One Year

l>f course it is better to abide by 
the laws and take a trip elsewhere 
to do your deer hunting. My hus
band is already putting oil on the 
needed spots of his gun and de
clares that lie is going to POSSUM 
KINGDOM and bring back a big 
one That 1 have to see He has 
even gone as far as to buy him a 
new red cap for the trip. Doer 
meat is alright for venison lovers 
but for me. I'll stick to West Texas 
white face or the old razor back 
for my type I have made a few 
deer hunts in my life and there 
is an awful lot of sport to them.
I couldn't hit one if it came down 
the road and posed for me but 1 
do enjoy putting the oinoculars on 
and peering over the country in 
search of one loping through the 
brush or standing in a meadow 
grazing on the grass. I slept out 
ill the cold on one certain trip but 
I have always preferred a cabin 
with all the conveniences, but 
sometimes when you don't get your 
reservation in early, you can't bo 
"choosy."

From week to week, I ramble 
on different subjects for this col
umn.. So the other day, someone 
came up with this new idea. They 
ask me why I didn't give "advice 
to the love lorn?”  It is a marve
lous idea and I feel that I should 
offer my assistance to any one who 
might need help. 1 can be a suc
cessor of the late Dorothy Dlx. I 
hope that all of you with troubled 
hearts don't write me the first 
week as I will have to look in all 
the dark closets and bring out 

! skeletons before giving my advice. 
it it it

I read recently where a little 
girl had been to church when they 
had observed Communion and she 
told a lady that she just loved to 
go to church when they had “ Com
munity Plate." Another youngster 
remarked that they never served 
refreshments at her church.

I have been hounding Mrs. "O " 
for sometime to bring this recipe 
that she had told me about. She 
finally gave in and brought it this 
week She calls it

Berbecued Beef
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce 
4 cup water
4  cup vinegar
2 tbsp. sugar
2 thin slices onion
1 tap. chili powder
1/8 tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. pepper
dash cayenne
' or 2 slices green pepper
small clove garlic
3 lb. beef rump 
salt and pepper

Stir together tomato sauce, wa
ter and vinegar; add sugar, onion, 
chili pow’der salt, pepper, cay
enne and green pepper. Cook slow
ly until thick as catsup Force gar
lic into center of meat. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper; cover with 
sauce and place in roasting pan. 
Roast in hot oven. 475 degrees, 
about 20 minutes or until brown
ed Reduce heat to slow < 325 de
grees). Add enough water to co
ver bottom of pan; cover; cook 
14 to 2 hours

FAMILY REUNION NOTICE

Families of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs S H. Chumley are having a 
family reunion this Sunday, Nov. 
13. at the Mark Chumley home at 
Divide.

Soros is Club Meets in 
McDonald Home

Regular meeting of the Sorosis 
Club was held last Thursday night, 
Nov. 3. in the home of Mrs Pete 
McDonald.

Mrs. Clark Glenn was in charge 
of the program, giving a sermon of 
the late Peter Marshall on "L e t ’s 
Keep Christmas."

Date loaf pudding, topped with 
whipped cream, open face saild- 
wiches, coffee and Cokes were 
served to Mines. Garland Black. 
Edward Cumbie. Royce Fancher, 
Clark Glenn, Clyde Lee, Royce 
lee , J B. Morrow, Bill McKown. 
Jesse Parker. Joe Rawlings. Roy 
Robinson. Robert H. Sims, Grady 
Baker and the hostess.

It was announced that the club 
still has Christmas cards and 
Bronte lenghorn T-shirts for sale. 
Proceeds from sale of these items 
will be used toward the club pro
jects of erecting street markers.

Rogers Family Given 

Farewell Party
Members of First Baptist church

honored Rev. and Mrs. Maynard 
Rogers and family with a farewell 
party at the church last Wednes
day night. They were presented 
with many useful gifts.

Approximately 65 persons were 
present and were served hot choco
late, coffee, sandwiches and cake. 
Rev. Rogers and family moved 
this week to Miles, where he will 
be pastor of the Miles Church.

Barbara Stevens Is 

Birthday Party Honoree
Mrs. Hollis Stevens honored her 

daughter, Barbara Anne, on her 
6th birthday Sunday with a party 
at 2 30 p. m. in the Stevens home.

The little guests played musical 
bean bag, pin the tail on the don
key and Farmer In the Dell. They 
were served punch and white 
birthday cake decorated with pink 
roses. Favors were party hats, 
whistles and parachute men.

Guests were Joyce Routh, Grace 
Isaacs. Lynda Cumbie, Bennie Og
lesby, Lisa Morrow. Gloria Routh. 
Barbara Kay Bridges and Larry 
Leek.

Mrs. Stevens was assisted by 
Mrs. William Fletcher, Mrs. Mar
vin Leek, and Mr. and Mrs. H P. 
Largent of Ballinger.

PHA MEETING

Bronte P. T. A held its regular
meeting at 2 30 p. m. in tbe high 
school auditorium Tuesday. A
special number was given by Mrs. 
George Thomas and her second 
grade rhythm band followed by a 
couple of Thanksgiving readings.

Mrs. Dwain Pruitt was guest 
speaker, her subject being "The 
Family: Sustains the School."

The meeting closed with the 
reading of the objectives with re
freshments and social hour by 
Mrs. Thomas and second grade 
room mothers.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB MEETS 

WITH MRS. MARVIN LECK

The Junior Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Marvin Leek on 
Tuesday night, Nov. 1.

The club accepted the resignaion 
of president. Mrs. Bill Clark. Mrs. 
Osear Dorsey, vice-president, is 
new president and Mrs. Hollis 
Stevens was elected new vice- 
president.

Mrs. Brady Mills gave the pro
gram on “ Family Budget.”  

Individual pecan pies and coffee 
were served to one visitor, Mrs. 
Ted Simpson and the following 
members: Mmes. Floyd Collins, 
J. B. Arrott, Allen Bryan. E. G. 
Collins, Bobby Vaughn. Williarft 
Fletcher, Billy Joe Luckett, Ste
vens. Mills. Dorsey and Leek.

I'HY A WANT AD

Friil.iv & Niiliii'tlii.v Specials I
SUGAR - 10 lb. bag 95c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
2 LB. CAN

$1.79
NABISCO SALTINE

CRACKERS
LB. BOX

25c
Supreme Cocoanut Choc. Drop

COOKIES - Lb. Bag 45c
CHUCK TIME CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c

TIDE or CHEER
LARGE

29c

FULLY COOKED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

33c
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

31c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 29c
FRESH

BEEF RIBS Lb. 19c
FRESH LB.

GROUND MEAT - 29c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON

CRISCO - 3 lb. can 85c
HAS 10c COUPON ON EACH CAN

FRESH

LB.

39c
LB.

PORK SAUSAGE - 39c

3 MINUTE White or Yellow

POP CORN - 2 cans 35c

FRESH l b .

PORK CHOPS - Lb. 46c
FRESH

PORK ROAST 37c
'C R A P P Y

DOG FOOD - 2 cans 15c
SUN SPUN R.S.P.

CHERRIES - 2 cans 45c
LIBBY’S , 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL r 25c
DURAND’S CUT NO. 2Vi CAN

SWEET POTATOES 19c

CURED JOWLS - Lb. 23c 

0LE0, Sun Spun - lb. 21c

LETTUCE Lb. 11c

LEMONS Doz. 29c

SPUDS 10 Lbs. 49c

S I M S  F O O D
STORE

ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright visit
ed in Bronte Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hester and Luther. Ot
hers visiting the Hesters were J. 
H. Hester and daughters, Mrs. Tex 
Tounget and Mrs B. B Sweet, all 
ol Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson 
and Terry of Ballinger spent the 
weekend with the M. D. Stephen
sons.

Rev. Bill Cope spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghom.

Mrs. Georgia Mae Nixon came 
from Arlington for a weekend visit 
with the Hurlen and James Lees 
and the Willard Caudle family.

Dee Foster o f Big Spring was a 
guest of the Herbert Hollands Mon
day.

Mrs. Bertha McGuffen and Don
nie of Eden spent the weekend 
with A. J. Essary.

G. L. Cook was on the sick list 
this week. Flora Mae Brown has 
also been ill.

Mrs. Sallie Roach of Rising Star, 
who had visited the G. L. Cook fa
mily since last Friday, went to 
San Angelo Wednesday to visit 
her daughter.

Mrs. J. C. Boatright attended

the all-day quilting at the home of 
Mrs. John Gaston at Tennyson last 
Thursday.

O. B. Cook of Fort Worth came 
Sunday and is visiting his brother 
G. L. Cook and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Isbell visit
ed his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. "P o ts " Curry at Norton Sun
day afternoon.

Jolly Breakfast Club met Satur
day morning with Mrs. Bill Will- 
mann. Present were a guest. Mrs. 
Ben Priming, and Mmes. Doxie 
La udder, J. W Clark. Bert Hester, 
Herbert Holland. A1 D. Richards, 
Dick Piser, W'esley Prinzing and 
the hostess. Saturday the club 
will meet with Mrs. Holland.

The Bronte Enterprise

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tounget visit
ed Sunday with the Raymond Hen
ry family at Veribest.

Methodist Church Notes
In keeping with the Armistice, 

or Veteran's Week, Rev. W. C. 
Craig, pastor, will bring a special 
message next Sunday, Nov. 13 at 
the Methodist Church. The topic 
will be a "Decade of Destiny.”  

The sermon at night, designed 
primarily for the young people, 
w ill have this topic "The Vonridr 
of Jesus.”  Visitors are cordially 
invited to attend both services.

November 11, 1955

The morning hour is 1 o ’clock an<̂  
at night, 7:00 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Baker went 
to Abilene Saturday where they 
attended the McMurry College 
homecoming.

For Life. Hospitalization and 

Polio Insurance, Sae

B. D. SNEAD

At First National Bank

Hie hottest features for'56
are in the new Chevrolet

C h e v ro le t n e ver had it so good  

fo r  you b e fo re  . .  . and no o th er  

c a r in its fie ld  even  co m es close. 
S e e  if C h e v ro le t d o esn ’t fe a tu re  

every th ing  you w a n t fo r  ’5 6 .

All N ew l The Bel A ir Sport Sedan with 4 d o o n  ond  no t idepo ils

B o ld ,  n e w  M o t o r a m lc  S t y l in g

Just look it over—the lower, longer hood . . . 
the wider grille that spans the full front end 
. . . the big bold parking lights. From the 
side, you see the sweeping new speodline 
chrome styling and high-set taiRights. Color
ful new contemporary interiors add the final 
touch! Body by Fisher, of course.

A  n e w  6  w ith  
1 4 0  H .P .

The new “Blue- 
Flame" 6 brings you 
this higher horse
power plus a higher 
compression ratio 
(8 to 1) and oil- 
hushed hydraul ic  
valve lifters.

V 8  H o r s e p o w e r
Z o o m s  to  2 0 5

That’s what the new “Super 
Turbo-Fire V8” pours out 
(an extra-cost option). You 
can see why we say the hot 
one’s even hotter!

E v e r y th in g  in A u t o m a t ic  
P o w e r  F e a tu r e s

P o w e r  S t e e r i n g ,  P o w e r  
Brakes, power-positioned 
front seat, power window 
controls. All are available as 
extra-cost options.

1 2 -v o lt
E le c tr ica l  S y s t e m >

P a c k s  t w i c e  the  
punch of ordinary 
6-volt systems . . . 
spins the engine up 
to one-third faster. 
You get surer start
ing in all weather. 
A n d  you have  a 
greater electrical 
reserve supply.

THE
HOT ONES
EVEN
HOTTER
It’s  the P ik e s  
P e a k  R e c o r d  
B r e a k e r  I

The ’56 Chevrolet 
proved its surer, 
sa fe r  driving con
trol by breaking the 
Pikes Peak record!

H id e a w a y  G a s  C a p

Chevrolet’s left-side tail- 
light holds a stylish se
cret. Hinged at the bot
tom, it swings down to 
uncover the gas cap. 
Closed up, the cap’s con- 
cealed-and there’s noth
ing in sight but the 
taillight!

Hr

S te e r in g  m a d e  e a s y

Ball bearings reduce 
friction and steering 
effort in Chevrolet’s 
Ball-Race steering.

A n t i -D i v e  b ra k in g

Anti-D ive braking, 
an exclusive Chev
rolet development, 
means more level 
stopping—even when 
you hit the brakes 
hard!

F lo a t s  o v e r  the b u m p s

Roads seem newly paved with Chevrolet’s Glide- 
Ride front suspension and long outrigger rear 
springs soaking up the jolts. And Chevy’s cat
footed on curves! Chevrolet performance puts 
your safety first!

C a p e rto n  C h e v ro le t  Co.
BRONTE. TEXAS
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LONGHORNS 
WIN 20-6 OVER 
SANTA ANNA

By Billy Alexander

The Bronte I .on g ho ms went 
•scoreless in the first half of their 
game last Friday night, but came 
back in the second half to defeat 
the Sant3 .Anna Mountaineers 20- 
6 in a non-conference tilt. Al
though there was no scoring in the 
first half, the Longhorns held pos
session of the ball on Santa An
na's end of the field nearly all the 
first half. Keen though the Bronte 
boys advanced the ball down in
side the Mountaineer's 20 yard line 
five times during the first half. 
♦ hey still could not take it over 
<the double stripe.

After taking the opening kickoff 
on their own 34. the longhorns ad
vanced the ball down to the 19 
where they saw Santa Anna put a 
halt to the drive by pouncing on a 
fumble of the Longhorn's. After 
holding the Mountaineers for only 
eight yards. Bronte took the punt 
on their own 38 From there the 
Longhorns started another drive 
that ended as the initial period 
ended. After taking it on the 38. 
Pinkey Gentry started the pigskin 
rolling with a 16 yard jaunt, taking 
It down to the Santa Anna 46 Noel 
Scott carried for 4. then Gentry 
went 13 more putting the ball on 
the 29. Gentry' and Bill Tounget 
put five carries together to take 
•the ball down to the Mountaineers 
8 With fourth and 2 the Longhorns 
elected to pass, but fell incom
plete to give Santa Anna posses- 
Mon on their own 8 yard line.

Second Quarter
The second quarter opened with 

the Mountaineers having posses- 
m m  of the pigskin on their own 14 
After advancing the ball to the 43. 
-the longhorn line broke through 
and smothered the ball carrier for 
a loss of seven yards to push Santa 
Anna back to the 36. Then on 
fourth down, the hard charging 
Bronte line broke through and 
caused the kicker to get off a bad 
kick With the 1* mg horns taking 
the ball on the Mountaineers 39 
the Ixjnghon** moved the ball 
down to the one foot line where a 
fumble cost the local boys a 
chance to rack up their first 
touchdown The Mountaineers 
punted on first down and got off a 
29 yard punt. The Longhorns mov
ed the pig hide back up to the 
Santa Anna 38 where they held poA
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session of the ball at the end of 
the first half.

Third Quarter

Bronte drew first blood midway 
in the third stanza after taking a 
Mountaineer puirt on the Ixinghom 
44 Riding on the heels of Pinkey 
Gentry, the Longhorns went the 
distance in 8 plays. Gentry started 
the drive with an 31 yard carry, 
advancing it to the Mountaineer 45. 

f Scott went for 2 and Smith for 9 
Gentry then made 7 with Scott g o  

! mg for 3. Gentry then took the 
ball down to the 3 on a 13 yard 
try where on the following play 
he earned it over for the first 
Longhorn tally Scott ran the ex
tra point to make the score 7-0.

Again, in the third period. Bronte j 
started their second scoring drive. 
After kicking off to Santa Anna. 
Gentry went through the Moun
taineer Line to fall on a fumble on 

i the 49 Gentry earned for 4 in two 
tries, then Scott went 14 down to 
the Santa Anna 33 Smith and 
Scott put two carries together to 
produce 6 yards. Scott again car
ried for '3 and Gentry moved it to 
the 10 on a 10 yard carry'. Smith 
and Gentry then advanced it to the 
1 where Scott ended the drive by 
taking it over from there Gentry 
carried on the try’ for EP but was 
stopped short to leave the score 
13-0.

Fourth Quarter

Bronte's final score came in the 
middle part of the final stanza af
ter receiving a Santa Anna punt j  
on the Longhorn 40 After three 
carries only produced 8 yards, the 
Longhorns kicked to the Moun
taineer 34. Upon trying to return 
the punt, the boy from Santa Anna 
was hit hard and fumbled the ball 
v/ith Bronte lineman Joe Ramirel 
falling on It. Five plays Inter the 
Longhorns had racked up their 
third score at the night. Scott mo
ved It to the 29 where Gentry car
ried three times to break into the 
scoring column for the second 
time. The final play came from 11 
yards out. Smith hit Don Glenn in 
the end zone for the extra point. 
Score 20-0

Santa Anna got their only score 
w-ben they took possession of the 
pigskin on their own 34 yard line 
after receiving the kickoff at that
point. Going the distance in 7 plays 
the payoff came on a four yard 
pass from Eugene White to Donald 
Ray. The try for conversion was 
missed, a kicking attempt to make 
the final score 20-6

Statistic s
Bront# Santa Anna
24 First Downs 5

257 Rushing Yardage 59
24 Passing Yardage 30

1 of 5 Passes Completed 2 of 5
0 Passes Intercepted 0
3 Fumbles Lost 2
1 for 18 Punts & Avg. 5 for 24 4 
1 for 15 Penalties 3 for 25

WE A L S O  S E L L -
Electric irons, iron cords, light bulbs, flash bulbs, flash
light batteries, extension cords, auto radio antennas, 
static suppressing equipment for autos, and miscellaneous 
small hardware such as nuts, bolts, washers, screws, etc.

BUT OUR MAIN BUSINESS IS TV REPAIR. AND WE 
GIVE THE BEST DEAL THERE IS.

B I R D ’S R A D I O  C L I N I C
Phone 213 Robert I>ee, Texas

CALL US FOR PROMPT —

li

Maytag: —  Dearborn Heaters —  Serve!

IHC Refrigerators and Freezers

Butane Service Co.
SALES 6. SERVICE

PIPE  AND FITTINGS WINDMILL SUCKER ROD

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee 92

PERSONALS
Mrs. Lloyd McTleskoy, Peggy 

and Mrs. Ida McCleskey return
ed last week from a 3-day trip to 
San Antonio The former's sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Laughter, underwent 
major surgery there. Mrs. Ida Mc- 
Cleskey visited her two sisters 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vaughn. 
Mrs. Sid Evans. Jr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Brunson returned last Sunday 
from Jackson. Miss., where they 
attended the funeral of an aunt. 
Mrs. Eula Street. Mrs. D. C.

Brunson returned home with them
after spending three weeks at her
bedside. The latter was a sister 
to Mrs. Street.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Roy Scott of 
lienver City had lunch with Mrs. 
M. A. Scott Tuesday. They were 
enroute to Wingate to pick up her 
mother. Mrs. McWilliams, and 
take her to Tyler for a visit

A weekend guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strickland was 
his father. E. N. Strickland, of 
Cisco. Other guests in their home 
this week were her mother. Mrs 
W. T. Davis, and a brother. Her- 
shel Davis, both of Abilene and 
her sister, Mrs. Jimmy Heck and 
daughter of Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCuchen. 
Jerry and Keith, went to Stephen- 
ville to attend the San Angelo-Ste- 
phenvill game Saturday. After the 
game their daughter. Rita Beth, 
joined them and the group went 
to Grand Prairie for the weekend. 
They visited his sisters and bro
ther. Mr and Mrs. W. F. Saun

ders. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Steifel
and Mr. and Mrs. Randal McCut- 
chen. Mrs. Monroe McCutchen 
came home with them after spend-

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Pittman several days 
this week were their daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Lawrence Pittman, and 
daughter of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hall moved 
to Abilene Thursday of this week 
and will reside at 925 Bowie St. 
The Balls recently sold their bu
tane business here and bought a 
residence in Abilene.

CHURCH OF CHRIST PARTY

Members of the Church of Christ 
were entertained at a party Mon
day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Wynne. They gave the 
minister and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Brown, a miscellaneous shower. 
Entertainment of the evening were 
games of 42. Coffee, hot choco
late and pie were served to 23 
guests.

I t f f f t

O n l v

On Ladies Fall & Winter
*<)i k. ’  i k t  *■

One Lot

i OFF

One Lot

Vz OFF

Ladies Topper Coats I Off 

Children’s Dresses i Ott

CUMBIE& MACKEY

9
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Coke Teachers 
To Meet Tuesday

Mr. Sam B. Culpepper, Director 
otf Field Service for the Texas 
State Teachers Association, will 
speak to the Coke County Teach
ers Association on November 15 in 
Robert Lee. The subject of Mr. 
Culpepper s talk will be "The New 
Teacher Certification Law.”

Mr. Culpepper, a graduate of 
Howard Payne College and Bay
lor University, has had a rich 
background of experience in public 
school work. He has served as a 
classroom teacher, principal, su
perintendent of schools, deputy 
state superintendent in the State 
Department of Education and di
rector of the Division of Health 
and Physical Education for the 
State Department. Mr. Culpepper 
lias served in his present capacity 
as Director of Field Service for 
TSTA since 1950 .

He has been active in the affairs

SAM B. CULPEPPER

of the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation for a number of years, hav
ing served as a local unit prvsfl- 
dent. a delegate to district, state 
and national meetings, and a merit-

V fV i
IfiCHTIlR ISONllfV H  TSQNlllR QW ONlllR H  FRONTIER

SWING M  SAVING M  SAVING L<f SAVING 
SIAM I’ M  STAMP M  STAMP Ls| STAMP STAMP

IfVH 'FJ

Sturgeon Bay

Cherries
No. 303; Wolf

22c Chili - No. 1 25c
Reg. Ctn.

Cigarettes - $2.15
Hi C 46 Oz.

Orange Juice 31c
Jack Sprat 2 No. 303i

Sliced Beets 25c
Jack Sprat Mustard No. 303

Greens-2  for 25c

Mountain Qt.

Dill Pickles 23c 

Tide or Cheer 29c
Jack Sprat No. 300

Pork & Beans 10c
Franco American 2 for

Spaghetti - 33c

Free - - Frontier 

Stamps
Valuable Frontier Stamps with ev 

ery cash purchase is what you get 

at Bronte Ice Co. When you con

sider our everyday low prices plus 

FREE Frontier Stamps, you can’t 

do better than to buy all of your 

groceries at our store.

fRONTItR

SAVING
STAMP

Hormel 2 Lb. Roll

Sausage - $1.00
Hormel Slab

Bacon
Lb.

35c
No. 1 Lb.

Salt Pork - 29c Fryers -
Lb.

45c
Fresh Ground Lb.

Chili Meat - 29c
Loin

Steak
Lb.

55c

Spuds

Carrots

10 Lbs.

49c
Cello Pkg.

12c

Lettuce
Calf

Liver

Head

13c
Lb.

25c

mm  in: co.
IOOOOOI

FRONTIER n  WOMTIW H  FRONTIER H  FRONTIER 0  FRONTIER

S A V t N C. M  SAVING 
SMMI' M  STAMP

I *&,  f f  *r$q° &
SAVING SAVING

«. I A M »•

ber of the Speakers CommKtee of
TSTA.

He is a member of the Texas As
sociation of School Administrators, 
the American Association of School 
Administrators, and is a life mem
ber of the Texas State Teachers 
Association and the National Edu
cation Association.

A dinner at 7 p. m. in the Robert
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Lee school cafeteria will precede 
Mr. Culpepper'a address. Vetal 
Flores of Bronte is president of 
the Coke County Teachers Asso
ciation. Vice-president is Donald 
Gressett of Silver and Mrs. George 
Thomas of Bronte is the secretary-

treasurer. All teachers of Silver, 
Bronte and Robert Lee are mem
bers of the county organization.

It takes about 200 bolla of cotton 
tc make a good white shirt.

S P E f P Y  A- C H A P lIf  BOECKINGi YOUNGBLOOD

r BRONTE
r lo o m ' b o  m il e s  p* R -

l*M SO T K K l t O  1 
WANT TO T IL L  CVfBVBOBV 
ABOUT r r -  P O C T O R f-  
LAWYUtf • MMCNANTC- 

C H IE F S '

weu_ tr looks uwe 'locroe 
OOTNO TO (JtS A CHANCe 
to t il l  n t o a  o n e s  - 

S P t B O V - T H t  
CHIEF o r  POLICE 

HIMSELF ,—  -r̂ Woea* va

HOW 
CAN
1on

■ __________
poem M O T O R .  C O .
CAB | MAKE TH1 BEST

i P f u s e D  CAN S IN  TO W N  y  A N D  -TH t Y  SE LL  -THEM 
. O N  VERY R E A S O N A B L E  

kTERMS

1951 CHEVROLET PICKUP, A Real Buy ......................................................... ONLY S4S0
2 NEW 1955 FORD PICKUPS, 8 CYLINDER INVOICE PRICE
1950 FORD, 2 DOOR. 6 CYLINDER ...........  A REAL BARGAIN S375
1949 MERCURY, Belongs to Mr. Hathcock, who is sick and needs the money ONLY $275
1951 BUICK RIVIERA, ONE OWNER, REALLY A FINE CAR SPECIAL $785

BRONTE MOTOR CO.
J T ovko C H A R U E C. B O E C K IN G  £  L T  YO UNG BLO O D,

1 **' C<L/ -
\i . '£■  / A 1  USED CARS •• Wf SERVICE ALL MAKE?

HIWAY 277 B RO N T E ,  T E X A S

ry/kmtl
J12j

t H H n n a H B i 'JU.

SAVE ST THE SNNUSL OLD STOVE ROUHD-UP SALE!
MERRY MODERN says:

it’s smart to trade 
that tired old stove

BMM1
•n )o y  oook ln g  with

on  m  roo lly  m otfom  #

automatic
range

m  m a m e s a a m

Nowadays, cooking is automatically 
a complete pleasure —  when 

it’s done on a modem flame-fast gas 
range. For you receive all the 

advantages of smart styling . . .  the 
exciting new convenience features 

you’ve heard so much about. . .  plus 
the speed and dependability of 

the perfect fuel —  flame-fast gas. 
See the grand array of values 

at leading gas range dealers. Choose 
the exact style and size 

that meets your needs, and share in 
tremendous allowances and 

low, low terms. Trade and save 
now! Get so much more 

than every before —  automatically!

Fm wtmi » M l•» M l -**trade now and «av# during

1 ANNUAL OLD STOVE ROUND-UP SALE
. . . . . v . .

see your gas /grange dealer or

LON■ STAR

don’t be fooled . . 
gas gives you really 
smokeless broiling
Yes, real smokeless broiling, with the door closed! 
The live gas flame consumes all the smoke and 
grease, keeps kitchen —  and cook —  cooler and 
cleaner. With artificial non-flame cooking methods, 
the oven door is kept open . . .  there's no flame to 
consume smoke . . .  there's none of the natural 
flame-kissed flavor. You broil better with gas!

9-
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Here’s
Blackwell

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montgom
ery and daughters visited his mo
ther. Mrs. Thelma Montgomery, 
and other relatives at Brownfield 
over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Carlos Kinard and 
son spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Stone and Mr. 
Stone at Ardmore. Okla

Mr and Mrs Jodie Van Zandt 
have had as their guests his sister. 
Mrs. Gap Blair and her daughter. 
Mrs. Darien Henderson and son 
of Grand Falls and Mrs. Van- 
Zandt's mother. Mrs Bill McCurdy 
of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sanders 
had as their weekend guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Coleman and daugh
ters of Big Spring

Mr and Mrs. P G. Dabney at
tended the ACC homecoming over 
the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chew had 
as their guests Friday his niece 
and nephew. Delano Elliott, and 
family and Marola Elliott and 
family of Sweetwater

The Blackwell Seniors will spon
sor a Talent Show Monday night. 
Nov 14. at the Blackwell School 
House.

Mrs S. P Smith is visiting her 
son. Clarence Smith, and Mrs. 
SmitA at Bay City

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Carlisle are 
visiting his brother and other rela
tives in East Texas Mrs. Austin 
Jordan accompanied them as far 
as Texarkana to visit relatives

The Blackwell exes will play the 
Bronte exes in a football game 
Friday night. Nov 1, at Black- 
well Field

Mrs. Kelly Richards has gone 
to Abilene to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. George Milliner, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Wilson and 
sons of Colorado CKy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Holley W r  the 
weekend.

Louis Conradt has been ill in the 
Bronte Hospital.

The Blackwell PTA met Monday 
uight with the president, Mrs. J. 
W Saunders presiding. Theme of 
the program was "Our School 
What is Offered the Child’  Mrs 
Noli Shedd. second grade teach
er. gave the program. Mrs. E J. 
Tucker and Mrs A1 Lee served
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coffee, coeoa and cookies to the 
group.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sanderson had 
as their weekend guests Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Blanchard and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1*. G Anderson and Mi-s. 
Bob Harris and daughter, all of 
Snyder.

The Hobbs Panthers moved one 
notch closer to the District 8 8-man 
championship here Friday night by 
trouncing the Blackwell Hornets 
48-29.

Mac Etheivdge led the Panthers 
with three touchdowns. Vernon 
Et he rod go and Thompson tallied 
two scores each to complete the 
scoring James Byrd sparked the 
Hornets with three touchdowns 
and Cecil Self made one.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gaston and 
children of Marvneal spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Han
na.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Wornock Hipp. Jr. 

oi Hobbs. New Mexico are here 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coalson and Mr. and 
Mrs Wornock Hipp. Sr. Hipp is on 
a 2-weeks vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. Francis Pruitt 
and girls of Santa Anna were here 
Friday night to witness the Santa 
Anna-Bronte football game. They 
spent the night with his brother, 
Noah Pruitt. Jr., and family and 
also visited other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beaver and 
Mrs. Walter Phillips motored to 
Lubbock last Sunday to visit with 
Stanley Phillips and Mary Ann 
Gray, who are attending Texas 
Tech.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Coleman 
and children of San Antonio visit
ed in Bronte over the weekend w ith 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheppard 
and children of Midland are spend
ing their vacation here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith, 
and in Robert Lee with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmir Sheppard.

Lamar Whitt is spending his va
cation here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Whitt. Mr Whitt 
is also on vacation and they all 
went to Lubbock last Saturday to 
attend the Texas Tech homecom
ing and the Tech-Arizona football 
game. They left Wednesday for 
Goldthwalte where they visited the 
elder Whitt's mother. Mrs. Emma

Whitt, and then went on to W'aco
to visit his sister. They will re
turn home Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Hasco left Wednesday
for Brady to visit with her mother, 
Mrs. G. L. Guyton and to attend J 
the wedding of her sister on Sat-1 
urday. Mr. Kasco will join her 
there the latter part of the week 

Abilene visitors lust Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Springer. J 
They visited her nephew and wife, j 
Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Jones and 
fa mily.

E X P E R T  M E C H A N I C  

CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS
AI.L  MAKES — AI.I.MOIIEUS

Home M otor Co. i

F E E D
B R I N G  U S  Y O U R

EGGS
Beginning Monday, Nov. 7, 1955, we will begin buying locally produced 

eggs. Eggs w ill be bought according to grade, size and quality. See us 

today about this program.

t

See your local Red Chain dealer about the Red Chain Turkey, Broiler 
and Hog Financing Program. We are now ready to take applications 
for any of the above finance programs.

Our Red Chain sales representative will be at our store each Wednesday 
to offer services, advice and assistance in livestock, poultry and hog 
raising. This service will be available to all this community at no cost 
whatsoever.

RED mm FEED
J. W . Teague, Owner Phone 141 Bronte

Weekend Specials
ORANGE DRINK, Hi C -46 oz 29c 

DILL PICKLES, Delta - Q t :55c

KARO SYRUP - 

T I D E  - - -

CIGARETTES, Reg. 

MILK, Tall Cans -

Pt. Bot. 23c 

Reg. Size 29c 

- Ctn. $2.15 

- 2 for 25c

ASPARAGUS, Winslow - Can 20c 

SLICED BEETS, Jack Sprat - 13c
OUR VALUE

TOMATO JUICE 

CHEWING GUM

46 Oz. 20c 

4 for 15c

DELICIOUS

APPLES
LB

19c
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS - 12c

SPUDS
10 LBS.

49c
LB.

LETTUCE - 12c

CHOICE CLUB LB.

STEAKS - 39c
PORK LB.

CHOPS - 15c
SWIFT S SHOPPERS LB.

BACON - 39c

<>

FRANKS, All Meat Lb. 39c
FULLY COOKED, READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS, Swifts Prem.
LB.

39c
GROUND MEAT - - Lb. 29c
HOME PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, Home Made - Lb. 33c «>
90\ LEAN

PORK ROAST - - - Lb. 39c
MARGARINE, Hormel - 2 Lbs. 39c
MRS. TUCKER S 3 LBS.

SHORTENING, less coupon 69c 
FRYERS, while they last - lb. 39c

P r u i t t ' s  S t o r e «>
D O N T  GO BY — BRONTE -  COME B U Y

— mm
A *  * 4* A AJ* A •
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mrs. John Gaston

J W. King Drilling Co. of Abi
lene moved a rig on the Conger 
Ranch Monday, Nov. 7. Location is 
2 miles west of Tennyson, and 
three-fourth miles southwest of 
Gore Drilling Co. No. 1 Conger, 
plugged and abandoned in March, 
1954.

Mrs. Ben Brooks spent Wednes
day with a sister, Mrs Dick King, 
in Miles, where she met another 
sister. Mrs. Hoyt Craig of Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs Dinker Webb of 
Monahans spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrell and fa
mily came from Sonora Sunday to 
visit the L. Y. Harrells and Tom 
Greens.

Claud Ditmore has gone to Aus
tin amd San Antonio on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Derrick 
of Monahans are parents of a 
baby girl, bom at 5 a. m. Nov. 6, 
in a Monahans hospital. The Der
ricks have two other children. 
Cheater Roy 14. and Shirley Ann 9 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Derrick of Tennyson and 
Mrs. Mae Little of San Angelo.

Bud Gaston of Aztec. New Mexi
co visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
S. W. Gaston Friday afternoon. 
Accompanying him from San An
gelo were Mrs. Claud Gotten and 
Buddy Gaston

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cornelius 
have a new television set.

Going to Norton Sunday for a vi
sit with the Curtis Dyess family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Sue. Russell and Cathey.

Pfc. Woodrow Howell of Ros
well Air Force Base, New Mexico, 
is here on emergency leave to be 
with his father, I. N. Howell, who 
remains in the Bronte hospital.

Mrs. Ben Brooks is spending 
several days this week with the 
Albert McGinnis family at Eldo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott, Jim
my Bob and Timmie Don. were 
dinner guests with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright Sun
day.

Spending Sunday with Mrs. S. 
W. Gaston were Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Gaston and family of San 
Angelo, and the John Gastons. 
Visiting her overnight Monday was 
Rev. W. H. Gaston of Ackerley.

Mmes. John and S. W. Gaston 
were hostc sses to the ladies of 
the quilting club, in the John Gas
ton home, Nav. 3. with 26 members 
present. Mrs. Otto Finck was hon
ored with a suitiri.se birthday par
ty in the afternoon.

Attending were Mmes. James 
Rogers and Harriet LeNoir, of 
Bronte, J. C. Boatright of Brook
shire, Wallace Montgomery of 
Orient, Floyd Gibson, Bill Foil, 
George James, J. B. Deans o» 
San Angelo, John Clark, Hump 
Thomas, Ray Baker, Ben Brooks. 
Sudie Brown, Robert Brown. J. 
W. Latham, James and J. B. Ar
rott, 1). J., Jack and Marvin Cor
ley, L. Harrell, Otto Finck, 
Ben Murphey, and Krvc Little. 
The ladies will meet with Mrs. 
Wallace Montgomery at Orient on 
November 17th.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Published Every Friday at Bronte, Coke County, Texas

J|m[ii(an Puss Association

Ben Oglesby 
Mrs. Ben Oglesby 
Mrs. A. S. Whatley

Publisher
Editor

Society & Local News Editor

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Bronte. Texas, 
March 1, 1918, under the Act of March 3. 1879

Subscription Rates
Per year in Coke and adjoining counties $2 00
Per year elsewhere ..............  $2.50

Any reflection on the character or standing of any person, firm or 
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, November 14 

Franks with chilli, macaroni and 
chcc.se, rice, tomato slices, biscuit.

Tuesday, November 15 
Red beans, spinach, meat loaf, 

corn bread, congealed salad, cook
ies.

Wednesday, November 16
Hamburger steaks and gravy, 

cream potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
beets, cherry cobbler, biscuits.

Thursday, November 17 
Red beans, potatoes and cheese, 

slaw, biscuits, cake.
Friday, November 18 

Roast and gravy, whipped pota
toes, green beans, jello, tomato

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gilreath mo

tored to Hobbs. New Mexico last 
Sunday to visit their daughter. 
Mrs. K. M. Cook, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keeney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Stephenson and 
Laura Faye Doggett spent 3-days 
last week visiting in Iximeta with 
a daughter and sister. Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Culpepper.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Percifull and 
Gay of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Floyd Gravitt and children of San

Angelo were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Percifull 
lest weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Edmiaston 
v ent to Dallas last weekend for a 
visit with her brother, C. B. Lax on. 
M I ..ixoii was painting a house
\ hen he fell from the ladder and 
both of his. arms were broken.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weaver 
Scott of Ozona are parents of a 
baby daughter born Monday in 
O/ona. Mrs. Walter Scott spent 
several days there this week visit
ing the new granddaughter who 
has been named Marla Gaye.
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs Ixma Bichards. Mrs. J. F. 

Hughes admitted. Frank Kee
ney, Dana Eubanks, Mrs. D. K. 
Smith dismissed.

Nov. 3 — W. B McShan* Mrs. 
Matthew Caperton, Matt Caperton, 
admitted. Mrs. Dock Larkin. Mrs. 
John G. Key, Winters, dismissed.

Nov. 4 Mrs. Garland Black, E. 
L. CopiKick, Bobby Carruthers, 
Blackwell admitted.

Nov 5 — Carolyn Brewer, Win
ters admitted. Matt Caperton, 
Mrs Lora Richards, J. D Huffa- 
ker dismissed.

Nov. 6 — I). J. Paterson, Bal
linger. Will Price admitted. Bobby 
Carruthers, Blackwell dismissed.

Nov. 7 — 11. E. King. Wingate, 
Preston Davis admitted. Mrs. Gar
land Black dismissed.
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In Sweetwater last Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Word. They 
were there to see their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Denton 
Smith, and little son.

Out of town last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham. 
They visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fitz- 
high, and children in San Antonio.

Sunday guests in the C. E. Bru
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Taylor.

FIRE STRIKES! 
You May Be Next!

Think it over, are you certain 
you have enough insurance? 

Even tho you live in a Company 
or Rented House,

Let Me Insure Your 
Household Goods

Bronte Insurance Agcy.
MRS. R. W. REES 

Home Motor Co. Bldg.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers Yon 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friends a*

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho it Chad.

Pow er? ¥ )u b e t !
The fabulous Thunderbird Y-8

Ford goes like tlic Thunderbird! With this exciting new 
*‘Co”-power you can smile at hills, have new confidence in 
passing. The Thunderbird Y-8 engine can he yours at no 
extra cost, for it is the standard eight in all Ford Fairlanc 
and Station Wagon models.

• -n r  ■

B eauty? O f  course:
Inspired by the Thunderbird

The new ’50 Ford and the fabulous Ford Thunderbird 
are really look-alikes! You can see the resemblance in every 
long, low line . . . every graceful contour. And you can 
expect to be envied no matter where you may drive in your 
new ’50 Ford.

S o fty ?  O nly FORD gives you

LIFEGUARD DESIGN

Even  more important than Ford’s Thunderbird 
looks and go is Ford’s new Lifeguard Design. It 
gives you extra protection in accidents. To cushion 
you from the steering post, Ford has a deep-center 
Lifeguard steering wheel. To reduce possibility of 
doors springing open under impact, Ford lias Life

guard double-grip door latches. To help lessen in
juries from impact. Ford offers optional seat belts and 
I .ifeguard cushioning for control panel and sun visors. 
A new double-swivel Lifeguard rear view mirror 
“gives” under impact. Come in! See how safe, how 
beautiful, how powerful a car in Ford’s field can lie.

Youyll be safer in a

The fine car at half the fine-car price’56 Ford
Bronte Motor Company

GREAT TV1 FORD THEATRE, KTXL-TV, SAN ANGELO, THURSDAY

%
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FOR SALE — My farm between 
Bronte and Robert Lai*. Mrs. 
Dora Brock. 43-3tp

FOR SALE — Boys saddle. 30-6 
Enfield deer nlle. with k-4 V N  
ver scope at Red Chain Feed 
Store

FOR SA1-E — One 32 special deer 
rifle See at White Auto Store.

42-4tp

ATTENTION RAILROADERS: — 
Big open stocks American Flyer 
and Lionel Trains, transformers, 
locomotives, cars, tracks, acces
sories and operating equipment. 
You are invited to see our oper
ating layout. IYianks W1NDELL 
HARDWARE, San Angelo 

44-dtp

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and 
night. Da> phoue 10. Night phooa 
2. HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE — Table lop hotpomt 
electric range. Also electric hot 
water heater. Will sell both to
gether or separately See Aubrey 
Denman. tfc

FOR SALE — 3 room cottage with 
screened In porch on Oak Creek 
Lake. Furnished with range. 
Frigkiaire and water heater. Call 
57 or 118 or see Haywood Spring
er. 44-2te

1 GIVE UP — you try it awhile 
Have H Farmall Tractor for 
sale. — in good condition. Will 
Thomason. 712 Brown, Taylor 
Texas. Phone 1L2.2283 39tfc

I have all equipment for cleaning
your septic tanks and cess pools. 
Call me at No. 8, Bronte, for
this service. Also do plumbing.
A. L. Rogers. 48-tfc

MAKE S135 AND UP every week.
Full or part time. Take orders 

for America's largest selling, na
tionally advertised Liquid Ferti
lizer since 1946. WRITTEN GUAR
ANTEE. No investment. Excel
lent opportunity for expansion. 
Write “ Na-Churs" Plant Food Co., 
472 Monroe St., Marion. Ohio.

42-3 tc

W. M. U. MEETING

The W. M. U. of First Baptist 
Church held an all day meeting at 
the church last Monday, Nov. 7. 
Mrs. Gerald Allen of Robert Lee 
was the guest speaker, giving the 
mission study "World Within a 
World.”  A covered dish luncheon 
was served at the noon hour to 
about 20 ladies.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our sincere gratitude to the 
many dear Bronte members and 
friends who have been so kind and 
considerate of us. A special word 
to Dr. John R. Harris and his en
tire hospital staff for their kind 
and efficient ministry of healing to 
our family, and more recently to 
Brother Rogers during his sudden 
illness. We are grateful beyond 
words to express our inner feelings 
for farewell gifts, visits, flowers, 
and helpful hands and thoughtful 
hearts in assisting us in moving to 
Miles. Thank you. May God bless 
you all.

Rev. Maynard R. Rogers and 
Family.

CARD OF THANKS

1 would like to thank everyone 
for their many kindness while I 
was in the hospital. — Mrs. Gar
land Black.

PERSONALS
Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Blackmon

and family returned Wednesday 
night from Tyler where they at
tended the meeting of the Texas 
Baptist Missionary Association. He 
reported a fine meeting.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Black last weekend 
were her mother, Mrs. Tom Miller 
of Roby, a sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee of Sweet
water, and a sister. Mrs. John 
Chitwood of Grady, New Mex. Mrs. 
Black was in the local hospital re
covering from injuries received In 
an auto accident Friday night. The 
Blacks were enroute to Trent to a 
football game when a calf sudden
ly ran in front of their automobile. 
The car smashed into the animal, 
doing considerable damage to the 
vehicle. Mrs. Black sustained a 
broken foot. She was released 
from the hospital Monday.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

TWO SHOWS DAILY—Show Starts 6: IS Week Days; 1:30 Sunday

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 & 12 

John Payne, Mona Freeman, Lee J. Cobb in
“ THE HOAI) TO DENVER”

• In Trucolor) Also News & Comedy
SUNDAY & MONDAY. NOV. 13 A 14. Sun. Matinee 1:30 

One Complete Show Only Due to Length of Feature 
John Wayne. Claire Trevor. Loraine Dav in
“THE HIGH & THE M IGHTY”

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 15 & 16 

Dale Robertson. Evelyn Keys. Frank Lovejoy in
“ TOP OF THE WORLD”

Also Cartoon

Weekend Specials I

DOESKIN 5 DIFFERENT COLORS 2 ROLLS

Toilet Tissue 25c
FR ESH

CRANBERRIES - 1 Lh. Box 23c
LARGE BOX

Tide or Cheer 27c
ROUND STEAK - - Lb. 59c

T-Bone Steak .i:|r
CLUB STEAKS - - Lb. 39c
CLUB ROAST - - Lb. 28c
GROUND MEAT - - Lb. 25c
READY COOKED LB.

Picnic Hams 35c
FRYERS, B & B, Fresh - Each 79c

CUMBIE’S
| FOOD MARKET


